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__.WB OF THE TJUITED STATES-

[cONTIXIttD FROM riaST PAtIE.JAn AcTni-ikiug Apprnpriatiins for the legislative, ex-ecutive, and judicial Expenses of the U.rorumetit for
Ihe Year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and
»ixty*»ix, and additional Appropriatious for the cur-
rent fiscal Year.Be il eiuicled by the Senate and House nf Rrpresenta-

tioes of tlie Vailed Slates of America in Congress altern-
ated. That the following sum. be, and the sameure here-
by,appropriated, uut ot auy money in the treasury not
o??rwiao appropriated, f.r the object* hereinafter ex-
pressed, for the fiscal year ending the thirtieth of Juue,
eighte ii hun Ired mid' sixty -six,namely:

Legislative.?Furcouipcnoatiuu and mileage ofsenators,
two hundred and forly-seven thuusand four huudrodand
thirty dollars.

For compensation of the officers, rlorks, messengers,
and oth-s receiving anannual salary In the service of
thoiienate. viz: secretary uf the Senate, throe thousand

\u25a0Ix hundred dullars; officer charged with disbursements
-t tho Senate, four hundred lad eghty dollars: chief
clerk, tiro thousand flvo hundred dollars; principalclerk
s_id principalexecutive clerk iv the office of the secreta-
ry ol the Senate, nt two thousand onehundred and sixty
dollars c.vb: eight clerk. In office of the secretary or the
Semite, at one thousand eight hundred nnd fifty dollarseach; keeper of the stationery,one thousand sever! hun-
dred and fifty-two dnlli--; two messengers, atoue thou-
sand and eighty dollars oach; ono page, at five huudred
dollars; sergeant-iit-arins and doorkeeper, two thousand
dollars, assistant doorkeeper, one thouaand Beven hun-
dreddullars; postmaster to the Semite, one thousand
aeven hundred and fifty dojlars; iiesistant postmasterand
mall-carrier, one thnusai?. four hundred and forty dul-
liu-s; two mall-boys at ono thousand dollar* each; su-
perintendentof the dneiiineut room, one thousand flvonundrod dollar.; two assistants in documentroom, atone
.thousand two hundred dollars each; superintendent oftlio fidiliug-rootu,ouu thousand five hundred dollars;two me?engers. acting as assistant doorkeepers, at onethousand fivehundred dollars each; seventeen messen-
gers at one llious,?td two hundred dollars each; clerkorsecretary to the president of the Senute, one thousaud
?even hundred and flfty-two dollars; clerk to the com-mittee on finance, ouuthouaaud eight hundred snd fifty
dollars; clerk 10the committee onclaims, one thuu.and
?Ight hundred and fifty dollars; clork of printing re-cords, one thousand eight huudred and fifty dollars; sn-_iriiiueieie.il Incharge of tbe furnaces, one thousand
two hnndred dollars; assistant In charge of furnaces,?evenhundred s*d twentydollais; laborer ln charge of
tvivute passages, seven hundred and twenty dollar.; twolaborers,at five liundred and seventy-six dollar, each ;
chaplainto the Senate,seven hundred nnd fifty dollars ,
makingssventy-iune thousand six hundredand forty -x
dollars.

Vor contingent expenses of the Senate,vis:- or stationery, sevsnte_i thousand dollars.For newspapers, three thousand dollars.
TorCongressional Globe, thirty-five thousand dollars.For reportingpioieedingsln the Dally Globe for the

first session of the thlrty-uintli Congress, twenty thou-sand dollars.
For paying the publishers uf tho Congressional Globeand Appendix,according to the number ofcopies taken,

one cantfor every five pages exceeding three thousand,Includingtin- Indexesand the law*of the United States,twelve thousand nine hundred dollars.
Por one complete set of the Congt?Bionsl Olob* and

Appsudlxtor e*'-h senator In th* thirty-ninth Congress
£ who Iras net alreadyroielved them, six thouiand eight

hundred dollarj ; Provided, however That any senator
who has alreadya* a tm-inb*r of the House of Represen
rati . ireceived a portion of a set'of the Confi?sions.Ulole, shall only be entitled to receive as such senator
the additional volumes required to complete onerull
set.

For the usual additional compensation to tha reporters
of the senatefor theCongressional Glob* for reporting
the pro'ccdlng* of tho Senate for the first regular session
of the thirty-:;!..th cungre**,eight hundred dollar* each,
four thousaud dollars.

For clerka to committees, page., hone., and carryalls;
eighteen thousand dollars.

For capitol police, nineteen thouiand one hnndred and
**venty dollars.

For expenses of in Mingand ventilating apparatus,six-
teen thousand dollars.

For miscellaneous items, thirty thousand dollars.For compensation nnd ? mileage ol members of the
Houseof Representatives and delegates from territories,
three linndred thousand dojlars.

For compensation of the off?ere, clerks, messengers,
and others receiving an anuual salary In tlie service of
the House of Representatives, viz: clerk ofthe House
of Reprt-entai! .-?, tliree thotuind six hundred dollars
chief clerk and on* assistant clerk, at two thousand one
hundred and sixty dollar-each; eleven clerks, nt onethousand eight liundred dollars each; principal messen
ger in the office, at lour dollars and eighty cents per day,
onethousand sovenhu-idred and fifty-two dollais; three
messengers,at one thousand two humlred dollars each;
messenger to tin.- speaker, at four dollars and eighty cents
per day,one tliousaud Beven hundred and fifty-two dol-
lars; clerk to ILo committee of ways nnd means, two
thousand one liundred and sixty dollars; clerk to the
committee of claim**,one thousand eighthundred dollars;
clork to committee on public lands, one thousand eight
hundred dollurs; B*svnnt_l _!_*, two thousaud onehundred and sixty-dollars ; ilerk to thesergeant-nt-arms,
one thousand eight liundred dollnrs; messenger to the
sergeant-at-arms, one thousand two hundred dollars;
'postmaster, two thousand one hundred and sixty doilars:
assistant ismtmnster, one thousand seven hundred and
forty doilars; four messengers, at one thousand four
hundred and forty dollnrs ench ; two mall-boys, at nine
hundred dollars each; capitol f?lice, nineteen thousand
oue hundred and soveuty dollars; doorkeeper, two thou-
sand one hundred snd sixty dollars; auperintelideiit uf
the lolding-room,one thousand eight hundred dollars;
two messengers, at ono thousand seven hundrod and fifty-
two dollars each ; onemessenger, at uno thousand seven
hundred und forty dollars; fivo messengers, at one thou-
sand five hundred dollars each; six uiessengers, at one
thousand two hundred dollars each; twelve messengers,
tobe emplnyed duringthe session nf Congress,at the rate
ofono thousand two tiiiiuired dollars e-ch per annum:
chaplain to tbo House of Representatives, seven liundred
and fifty dollars; making on. huudred and nine thuusand
lour bundled uml twenty dollars.

For contingent expenses of tho House of Representa-
tive.,viz:

for r.u i - :?-.' \u25a0'.- thousand dollars.For twenty-fourcopies of th* Congressional Globe and
Appondix fur each member and delegateof the firstregu-
lar session of the tblrty-ninthCongress, end ono hundred

? opiee of the sume for the House library, tweuty-ninc
thousand four hundred tlulla?.

For the compensationor Clorks tocommittee., snd tem-
porary clerk, in the offlco of the clerk of the House of
Representatives, eighteou thousand five hundred and
sevenly-six dullars.For paying the publishers of the Congressional Globeand Appendix, according to the number of copies taken,
one cent for every fivepage, exceeding throe thousand,
Includingthe Indexes and the laws of the United States,
ten thousand ulno huudred dollarß.

For one conipleto Bet of the Congressional Globe and
Appendix for each represontutlva and delegate In the flr.t
session of the thirty-ninthL'uligri?i, who has not already
received the same, twenty-three thousand dollars.

For foldingdocuments, Includingmaterials, thirtythou-
sand dollars.For luel and lights,pay of engineers, firemen and la-
borers, repairs and materials, fifteen thousand dollars.

For furniture, repairs and packing-boxes for members.
ten th-usund dollars.

For horses, carriages and saddle horaes, nine thousand
dollars.

For laborers, eight thousand four hundred dollars.
For miscellaneousitems, thirty thousand dollars.
For newspapers, one tiiou-aiid dollars.
For page* and temporarymall-boys, ten thousand and

eightydollars.
For reporting and publishing proceedings In theDaily

-lobe, at sevendollar,aud fifty cents percolumn, twenty
thousaud dollars.

For atitlonery,twelve thousand dollars.
For th* usual additional compenaatiou to the reporters

ofthe House for the Congressional Globe, for reporting
theproceedings of the House for the first regular session
of the thirty-ninth Congress, eight hundred dollars each,
four thousandeight hundred dollars.

For completing the tilingof the floorof theold Hall of
Representatives, under the same authority that thework
has alreadybeen done,thre* thousandeighthundred and
«*venty-five dollnrs.Public Printing.?For compensationof the superinten-
dent of thepublic printing, and the clerks and messen-
ger ln his office, nine thouiand seven huudred and four- ', teen dollarß. I*? For contingent expenses of his office, viz-. For station- 'ary, postage, advertising, ftirniture, travelling expenses, 'horses and wagons, and miscellaneous Items, two thou- I?and duller*. IFor addition tothe public printingoffice and the neces \u25a0narypresses, machineryand fixtures, sixty-one thousanddollars;*o much thereof to be expended under the ilirec- 'tlon of the Secretary of the Interior as maybe neccsury Ifor tbe erection ofsaid nidi- inn t

For the publicpriming, three hundred and thirty-nine
thousand four hundred and sixty-five dollars and fitly
cent*.

For paper for the public printing, six hundred ami
twenty-nine thousand and forty dollars.

For the public binding, three hundred and seventy-
iluse thousand s*you hundred and ten dollar*and twen-
ty-foui cents.

For mappingin cases pendingin the supreme roart of
the United States, Aye thousand dollar*.

For lithographing and engraving for the Senateand
II I'i.c nf Representatives, seventy hio thousand dollars.

Library of Ctntgrstt.?Tor compensation of librarian,
three oMistuni i.urarlana, messenger and laborers, ten
thousand eight huudred dollars.

For contingentexpense,of said library, two thousand
dollar*.

For purchue of books for said library, eight thousand
dollars.

For purchaie of law books forsaid library, two thou-
**Foran enlargement of the library ofCongnis, sobs to
Include in two wings, built fire-proof, the space ateither
end of the present library, measuring about eightyfeet
tn length by thirty feet In width, In accordance with a
planto be approved by the committee on the library, one
hundred and sixty thousanddollars, tobe expended under
the direction of the Secretary of the Interior.

Cbiu-t ofClaims.? For sslutle* offive judgesof th*court
of claim*, the »ollcitor, assistant solicitor, deputysolici-
tor, clork and assistant clerk, bail iff and messeuger there-
of, thirty-six thousand three hundred dollara.

For stationary, book., fuel, lights, laborers' hire and
other contingentand miscellatieous hi[ieu.es, three thou-
?and dollais.

For compensationof attorneys to attend to takingtea-
t-atony, witnesses and commissioners, one thousand dol-
lar*.

Executive?mat -onipensat?n of the President of th*
United States, twenty-fivethousand dollars.

For compensationof tlio Vice-President of the UnitedStates, eight thousand dollars.
For to-ip raatlou of secretary to signpatent, for pub-

lic lands, one in-.nsand Aye hundred dollars.
For compenßui. >q to the privatesecretary,steward and

messenger or tho ___o*t of the Unit? State*, four
thousand sixhundred dol.ars.

For contingent expense, of tho executiveoffice, includ-
lagstationery therefor, tuu thouiand dollars.

2>cparfmrni of Sled-. .?For compensation of the Secre-
tary of Bute and o?istant lecretary ofstate, chief clerk,
superintendent ofstatistics, clerks, measenger, assistant
messenger and laborers in his office, fifty-eight thousand
?Ight hundred and eighty dollar*.

For the incidental and contingent Expenses of the De-
partment ofState?For publishingthe laws in pamphlet
lorm and ln newspapers ofthe States and Territories,and
in Ihe cityofWashington, seventeen thuusand on* hun-
dredand twenty-five dollars.

For proof readin;: and packing the laws and doenmsnta
tor th* various legations and consulates, includingboxes
and transportation or the same, three thousand five hun-
did dollar*.

For »tationery, blank books, binding,furniture, fixtures
audrep-l", flTe thousand dollar*.

For,ml»csllanßOUs items, two thou*»nd fiv* hundred

*E«MM«M» priminj, book* and a»j-,-Y*-haa- ;
?at-td-LUvrf,

OFPIOIAIj. _ I
Fur extracleik-liire und copying, tenthuusand dullars.
For ciinipen!atlnii ol four watchmen and two lain.!-,

orthe northeast executive building,fuiii thuusand three
hundred and twenty dullars.

For contingentexpenses "f said building, viz: for Tuel,
light,repairs antl mi-cellaucuu. expenses, five thousand
the hundred dollar*.

For the paymentor the first annual Instalment or theproportion contributed by ihe United States toward thei-apitali-iitinii ul the Scheldt lines.? tofulfil the stipula-
tions contained In the fourth article of the convention
between the l'nited States and Belgium,of the twentieth
.f Mny, rightevu hundred and sixty throe, the sum ofllfti-five thousand live hundred nnd eighty-four dollursiucoin, and such further sum as mnv be necessary to car-ry uut the stipulationof the convention providing fur the1-yuiout ol interest on the said sum und ou the portionof theprincipal remaining unpaid.

Treasury Department.?Tot compensation ol the Secre-taryorthe Treasury, two Assißtutit SecretariesoftheTreas-ury.chiefclurk,sup«rvieiugachitec tand assistantuchitoct,clerks, messengers, assistant messengers, assistant mes-senger, and lnhorers, ouu hundred nnd eighteen thousandnine hundred ami twentydollar*.For compensation of the first comptroller,chief clerk,and the clerk*., messengers and laborers ivbis offico, forty-throe thousand MM hundred nnd forty dollars.For compensation ofthe second cumptruller, chiefclerk, anil tho clorks,messenger,assistant mixweugerandlaborer iv hi* office, iucluding three clerks of c!a_ four,throe clerks of class three, three clerks ul class two, three
clork* of class one, tw?vo clerks at anannual salary of
seven huudrod and twentydollar, each, and ono laborerat an annual salary or seviu hundred and twenty dollars,
who arehereby authorized to bo uppuinted,one hundredand thirty-fourthuusauil nine huudrodaud twentydollars.Fur cuuipoii-ition of tho first auditor, chief clerk, andtho clerks, messenger, hs-staut messenger, uud lahurer
iv liisotlii-e. forty?ght tlioi-und threo huudred aud sixty
dollais.

For cnmponsatiun of the second uuditnr, chief clerk,and the clerks, messengor, assistant messeugei's, and iu-borcrsin hi* office, iucludingthroo clerks or class lour,
twenty clerks of doss tliroti, forty clerks of class two.
seventy of class one, one assistant messenger at eight
hundred and forty dullars per annum,and throe laborers
at seven hundred and twenty dollars per annum each,who are herebyauthorized to be uppuinted,fivehundred
aud eighteen thousand seven hundred and twentydollar*.

For compensation ofthe third auditor, chief clerk, and
the clerks, messengers, assistant niesaeugcra, ami laborers
in hi. office, including fly* clerk, of class four, fifteen
clerks of class three, thirty clerks nf cla*. two, and fifty
clerks of class one, who are hereby authorized to be ap-
pointed, threo hundred and eighty-four thousaud two
hundred and eighty dollars.For compensation of tho fourth auditor, chiefclerk, and
the clerk.v , messenger, and assistant messenger, and la-
borer In his office, ono huudred uud ten thousand nine
hundred and sixty dollar*.

For compensation of the llftli auditor, chief clerk, and
the iloiks, mossenger,and laborer in his office, forty-eight
thousand eight hundred and forty dullars.

Fur compensation of theauditor of the treasury for the
Post-office Department, nnd the clerks, messsenger, as-
sistant messenger, nnd laborers iv hi* office, ono hundred
and ninety-thru- thousand onehundred and sixty dollars.

_'or compensation of the treasurer uf the United States,
assistant treasurer, cashier, assistant casbiur, chief, uf di-
vision, book-keeper., tellers,assistant tellers, chief clerk,
und the clerks, messenger, assistant messengers, and la-
borers In hi. office, onehundred and sixty-nlue thousand
three hundred and eighty dollars.

For compensationof the register ofthe tteasury, assis-
tant register, chiefclerk, ami the clerks, messengers, as-
sistant messenger, and laborers In hi* office, ninety-one
thousand live hundred and twenty dollars.'
I For compensationof tlio solicitor of the treasury, chief

'clerk, and the clerks and messeuger iv his office, eighteen
thousand five hundred dollars.

For compensation of the commissioner of customs, chiefclerk, and the clerks, messenger, and laborer In his office,
forty thousand nine hundred aud twentydullars.For compensation ofthe chiefclerk, clerks, messenger,
and laborer of the light-houseboard, nine thousand five
hundred und twenty i1i.11.-ir-.

For cotnpeusatlouuf the comptroller of tho currency,
deputy.comptroller, clerks, messeuger, and laborer, sixty-
four thousand nine hundred forty dollars.
f\»nt.no-ir Expenses of the Treasury Department.

Inthe office ol the Secretary ofthe Treasury:
Fur copyitig,labor, binding,seallug ships'registers, trans-

lating foreign languages, advertising, and extra clerk-hire
fur preparingund cullertingiitform-itinn to lie laid before
Congress, and for miscellaneous items, fifty thousand
dollars.

For compensation tv temporary clerks in the Treasury
Department,nnd for additional compensation to clerks in
samodepartment: t'rovide>l. That the temporary clerks
herein provided for may few classified according to the
character of their services: And prorided further. That
the Secretary of the Treasury may award such additional
compensation to clerks ns, in his judgment, it may be
deemed just, uud may bo required bythe publicservice,
two huudred and fifty thousand doilars; but the said
secretary shall nut havethe iiutburtly to award any wm-li
additional compensation tosiu-h clerks after the first day
of July,eighteenhuudred and sixty?x.

In the office of the First Comptroller:
For furniture, public documents, Stale and Territorial

statute*, postage, and miscellaneous items, one thousanddollars.
In the officeof tho Second Comptroller:

Fur furniture and misi-i-llatinoiis Items, includingsub-
scription to one city newspaper, tobe bound audpreserved
for the use of tin* office, four thousand dollars.

In the ollice ol the First Auditor:
For office furniture and miscellaneous items, ouo tliou-saud live hundred dollars.

In the office of the Second Auditor:
Fnrofflce furniture ami miscellaneous items, including

two of the'city newspapers, In be filed anil preserved lorthu useof thi' uffii-e, twenty-five tliniisitnd dullars.
In the nffice of the Third Aiulitnr:

Fur officii furniture., carpeting,two newspapers, preserv-
ing flies andpapers, fioiiDty-litnil miscellane-
ous items, lilteen thousand dullars.

In the omen of theFourth Auditor:
For coutingeut expenses of tho office, three thousanddollars. Iv thoofficeof tho Fifth Auditor:
For postage, furnituro, and miscellaneous expense?, in

which are Included two dally newspapers, two thousand
dollars.

In tho offlco of the Treasurer:
For contingent expenses of the office, ten thousanddollars.

Inthe office ofthe Register:
For arranging and binding cancelled marino papcrß,

case* for official rapers und records, and miscellaneous
items, including office furniture, eight thousand dollars.

Office of tbs Solicitor of the Treasury:
For labor ami miscellaneous items, aud for statutes andreports, two thousand two hundred dollars.

, Office of tho Commissioner ofCustoms:
For miscellaneous items and offlco I'urnlture, three

thousand dollars.
Ollice ol the Comptroller of tlio Cunottcy:

For furniture und miscellaneous items, five Uiotisanddollar*,
For stationery for thu Treasury Department andits seve-

ral bureaus, one hundred tbousund dollars.
For thegeneralpurposesofthe Southeast Execulirc Build-ing, including Iheextension.? For compensation of twelvewatcbineu aud eleven laborers of tho Southeast Execu-

tive Building, sixteen thousand five hundred and sixty
dollars.

For contingentexpenses of said building, viz: for fa*},
light, labor, uud misi-ellaueous items, seventy-Ilvo thou-
sand dollars-

Dejtartmentof the Interior.?Tor compensationol the
Secretary ot the Interior, aaslstunt a*__*ry, chief clork,
and theclurks, messenger, assistant messengers, watch-
men, and laborem in his office, forty-eight thousand one
hundred and sixty dollars. a

For compensation of tho commission of the general
land-office, chief clerk, recorder, draughtsman, .?sistant

'draughtsman, clerks, messengers, assistant messengers,
packers, watchmen, and laborers iv hi. office, nun hun-
dred and seventy-eight thousand two hundred dollurs.

For compensation of additional clerks In the general
land-ofllce, under the uct of third March,-one thousand
eight hundred and tlfty-llvo, granting bouutyland, and
for laborers, employed therein, fifty-eight thousand six
hundred and forty dollars : Provided, That the Secretory
of the Interior,at his discretion, shall be, and he is here-
by, authorized to useany portion of saldappropriation for
piece-work, or by tlio day, week, month, ur year, at such
rate or rates as he may deem justand lair, not exceeding
asalary ol twelvehundred dollars per annum.

For conipineatlonor the commissioner or Indian affairs,
chief-clerk, and the clerks, messenger, assistant messen-
ger, watchmen, and laborer in his offlco, thirty-two thou-
sand sixhundred dollars.

For compensation of the commissioner of pensions,
chief clerk, and the clerks, messengers, assistant messen-
gers,watchman, and laborers in his office, two hundrod
and sixteen thousandnine hundred nnd twentydollars.

For additional clerks in the pension office, twenty-one
thousand dollars: Protidol, That the Secretary of the
Interior, atbis discretion,si all be, and is hereby, author-
ized to use auy portion of said appropriation for piece-
work, or by the day, week, mouth, or year, at «nch rate
or rate, as he may deem j.island fair, not exceeding
asalary of twelvehundred dollursper annum.For compensationof the commissioner of public build-ings, aud the clork and messenger in hi* office, four thou?and two hun lrod dollurs.

-r-inpnit Expenses? Department of the Interior.?
Offlco of the Secretary of tbe luterior:Forstationery, fur..iture, and other cuntingenci_, andforbooks aud maps for the library, iov-o thousand dol-lnrs. \u25a0"

For repair, ol the patent-office building, twelve thou-sand iivrjiiiiulreil dollars.For expense, of packing and,li,trlh?tlng congressionaljournalsund documents, In BUrnanc* of the provisionscontained in the joint resolution or Congress, approvedtwenty-eighthiJanuary, eighteenhundred and Hfty-seven, ,and act filth Februnry, eighteen hnndred and ftfty-uiuo isix thousand dollars. ,""* .'\u25a0 'For fuel and lights for the patent-office buildinir in- ieludingthe salaries orengineeruml assistant enuiueerofthe furnaces, eighteenthousand dollars. "-»?«*»
Office of IndianAffairs *For blank book*, binding, stationary", and misculLn.. 'u?. items, includingtwu ur the daily. i,y newin^,"s, £b* filed, bound, and prcuorvi-i fur the use uf the officefour thousand dollars. - 'Office of the Commissioner or Pensions:For stationery, engraving,and retouching plates forbounty laud warrants, and bindingthe same, ofiicefurni-ture, and repairing tha same, and miscellaneous items meludingtwo citydoily new*pnp*rs, tobe filed, bound,'aud

preservedfor tbe use of tho office, fifteen thouaand dol-|S?M.
Office or the Commissioner or Public Buildings:

For stationery,blank books, plans,drawings, aud other
contingent expensesor hi. office, five hundred dollars.

Surveyors-Generaland their Clerks.?Tor compensation
of tho surveyor-general of Wisconsin and lows, and the
clerks in hi*'office, eight thousand tliree hundred dollars.

Foi compensation of the surveyor-general of Minneso-
ta, and the clerk. In his ofiice, eight thousaud tliree bun
dred dollars. . -__

_
For compensationof the surveyor-generalof the Terri-

tories of Dakota and Montnua, and the clerk, in hi. of-
fico, eightUiousand three hundred dollars.

For compensation of the surlvvor-general of Kansas
and Nebraska, and tbe clerks lv his office, eight thousand
three hundred dollars.

For compensation nf the surveyor-general of the Terri-
torie. of Colorado. Utah and Idaho, and the clerk, in his
office, -even thousand dollars.

For eiiiiii"-ii*atii..r! of the .urveyor-generalof New Mcx-
U-and Arizona,andtho Jerk, in hi. office, seveu thou-
?and dollars.

For compensat?.ll of the surveyor-generalot Catiforula
andNevada, and the clerks in bis office, fourteen thou-
sand dullars.

For compensation of the mrysyor-freuersl of Oregon,
and the ink. 1q bis. office, *ix thousand flvo hundred
doilars. t

For compensationof the survovor-gi-ueral of Washing-ton Territory, ami the clerk* iv 'his ollice, si* thousandlivehundred dollars.
For compensation of tho clerk* In the offices or thoMurviyors-geneiiil, to bcupimrtioiiedtv them according tothe exigenciesuf tho public service,and to bo employedIn transcribingficld-nutc* of survovs, for thepurpose ofpreserving them at the scut uf government, ten thousand

dollar*.
For rompenantioii of recorder of land-title* ivMissouri,five bundled dollars.For \u25a0ompeiisatlou of translator in the offlco of siirviy-

ur-gi-ii. i.il uf New Mexico and Arizona, two thous. mltint lars.
Forrent «if siirvcyur-general's iifiice iv Oregon, iuol,

l.i».k*, stationery, aud other incidental expenses, includ-ingpay of messenger, seven hundred dollar*.For rent of tho surveyor-general* office In California,fuel, Imoks, stationery, and other incidental expense*, in-cludingnay uf messeuger, six thousand dullars.For uttiie-nnt for tho surveyor-general of Washington| Territory, tuel, books, stationery, and other Incidentalexpenses, one thuusand dollars.
Fur office-rent of surveyor-genoral nf Kansas uud No-hrattkn, fuel, and incidental expenses, one thousand llvohumlred dollars.
Forrent of surveyor-general'soffice in the Territory ofi Dakota, fuel, books, stationery, and other incidental ex-pense*, six hundred dullars.
For rent or office fur the surveyor-general of Colorado,Utah, Nevada, ami Idaho Territories, fuel, books, station-? cry, and other Incidental expense*,ono thousaud dollars.Fur the pay of the wagesof one clerk in tho consoli-dated lun'l-officoutDcsMoinus, lowa, ono thousanddullars

[Expenses of Cburts of Ihe Vnited Slates.]? Tor defray-ing tho expense,ur tlio supreme ennrt aud district cnur't.of the United Suites, including the District of Columbia,and also for jurors und witnesses, In aid of rund. arising
from Hues, penalties,and forfeitures, In the fiscal yoorendingJune thirtieth, eighteon hundrod and sixty-flvu,and previousyears, and likewise lor defta, lug the expense,of suits iv which the United States aroconcerned, and ofprosecutions Tor offences committed against the UnitedStates,nnd for tho safe-koeping of prisum-re, -.even hun-dred thousand dollars, and tho unexpended balances vfappropriation,for tho judiciary lund shnll return In-itio treasury.

War Department.?Tot compensation of the Secretaryof War, assistant secretaries of war, solicitor, chiefclerk,and the clerks, messenger, assistant messengers, and la-borer in his office, sixty-four tliousaud nud sixtydollars.For compensation ofthe clerks and messenger, in thoufficeof the AdjutantGeneral, two hundred and twenty-four thousand four hundred dollars.
For*Jtnpen*atkin ofthe clinks, messengers, assistantin»Bse_Jp.-, and lnlwrers iv the. office nftho Quart ernias-ter lleu-rul, three hundred and ninety-five thousandeighthundred and forty dollers.
Fur compensation of tho clerks and messengers ln theoffice or the Paymaster General, two hundred and ulnathousand six hundred and eighty dollars.Far compensation of the clerks, messengers and laborersIn the.offlce or the Commissary General, eighty-sixthous-and one hundred and eighty dollars.For compensation or tho clerks, mesaengora, and la-borer lv the office or the Surgeon General, forty-fourthousand ono hundred and twenty dollars.For compensationofthe clorks, messengers and laborerin the officeof tbe Chief Engineer, twenty-nine thousaudthree hundredand twenty dollars.Fur compensation of tbe clerks and messenger In thooffice ofthe Colonel of Ordnance, one hundred and seven-ty-three thousand two hundred and eighty dollars.For compensation ofthe clerks ln the nffic* of Military

Justice, seven thousand two hundred dollars.
Contingent Expenses of the War Department.

Officeofthe Secretary of War :
For blank books, stationery, labor, books, maps, extraclerk hlro, and mi*cell-neonsitems, twentythousand dol-lar*.

Offlcoorthe Adjutant General: '
For blank book*, stationery, binding,and mlscellaneou*items, twenty thousand dollars.

Offico of the Quartermaster General |
For blank books, stationery, binding, and miscellaneousitems, twentythousand dollars.

Office of the Paymaster General:
For blank books, stationery, binding,and miscellaneousItems, ten thousand dollars.

Office of the Commissary General:
Forblank books, stationery, binding,Includingrent ofOffice and hlro ofwatchman, twenty thousand dollars.

Office ofthe Chief Engineer :
For blank books, stationery, binding, and miscellaneousitems, three thousand live hundred dollars.

Office of the Surgeon General:
Forblank bunks, stationery, binding,and miscellaneousitems, includingrent of office, twelve thousand fivehun-dred dollars.

Office oftho Chiefof Ordnance:
For blank books, stationery, binding,and mlscellaneou*item*, ten thousand dollars.

Office of Military JustleeI
Forblank books,stationery, I.in.ling,and miscellaneousitems, one thousand five hundred dollars.For the general purposes of Ihe Northwest ExecutiveBuilding.?Vor compensation of superintendent, fourwatchman, and two laborersof the Northwest ExecutiveBuilding,four thousand fivehundred and seventy dollars.For lalwr, fuel, light, and mlscellaneou* Itemsltwoutvthousand dollars.
Ar the generalpurposes ofthe Building corner ofFandSeventeenth Streets.?For compensation of superintendent,

lour watchmen, and two laborers fur said building, fourthousand live hundred and seventy dollars.For fuel compensation of fireman, and miscellaneousitems, six thousand dollars.
I'~r Ihe generalpurpose* ofthe Building corner ofFand

Fiflemlh Streets.?For superintendent, watchmen,rent,fuel, light*, and miscellaneous items, fifteen thousanddollnrs.
_?try Pfjwrnwnf.?For compensation of the Secretary

of the Navy, Assistant Secretaryofthe Navy,chiefclerk,and the clerks, messeuger. assistant messenger, and )«,borers in his offlco includingfour clerks of class four,
and onolaborer, at an annual salary o! seveu hundredand twnntydollarsper annum, which are hereby author-ized tvbe appointed, fifty-five thousand eight bundled
dollar..For compensation ol tho chief of thobureau of navy
yards and docks, and the engineer, chief clerk, clerks,
messenger, and laborers in his office, nineteen thousaudsix hundrod and forty dollars:

For compensation of th*chiefuf the bureau ofequip-
ment and recruiting,chief clerk, uud the clerks, messen-ger,and laborers iv his office, including ono cleric orclassthree, and oue clerk orclass ono, Vhich arehereby au-
thorized tobe appointed,sixteen thousand four hundredand twenty dollars.

For compensation ofthe chiefof Ihe bureau ofnaviga-
tion, chief i-lei X, und tho Clerks, messenger, and luborer
in his ofiice, leu thousand one hundred and .twenty dol-lars.

Forcompensation tho chief of tho bureau ofordnance,and tho assistant, chiefclerk, clerks, draughtsman,mes-
senger, and laborer In his office, nineteen thousand onohundred and ninety-six dollars.?For compensatiuu ol'thu chiefof thebure*Atof construc-tion and repair, chief clerk, and the clerks, draughtsman,
messenger, and laborer iv bis office, including oueaddi-tional temi?rary clerk uf class two, which is hereby au-
thorized to be iippolnted,eighteen thousand and twenty.
dollurs,

lor compensation ofthe chief of the bureau of steamoiigiiieerlug,chief clerk, and the clerks, draughtsman,
mi'ssi'iigi r, and luborer in his office, eleven thousand and
twentydollars-.For compensationof thechiefor tho bureau of provl,
sions and clothing,chielclerk, and tbe clerk., messenger
and laborers, twenty-lour thousand six hundred nnd
twentydollars.For compensation or the chiof of thebureau or modi-
clue and surgery, assistant, and tho clerks, mossenger,
aud laborer in his ofiice, ten thousand eight hundreduud twenty dollars.

Incidental and contingent txpemtt of the Navy De-
partment.

Office of the Secretary ofthe Navy:
For stationery, labor, newspapers, periodicals, and

miscellaneous items, five thousaud dollars.
Bureau of Yards and Docks :

For stationery, books, plans, drawings, and incidental
labor, one thousand eight huudred dollars.

H-.iietui of Equipmentand Recruiting:
For stationery, books and mlHcellatioous Items, eight

hundred dollars.
Bureau of Navigation:

For'stationery, blank books and miscellaneous items,
eighthundrod dollars.

Bureau of Ordnance;
For stationeryand miscellaneous items, two thousand

dollars.
Bureau ofConstruct?n and Repair :

For stationery and miscellaneous items, one thousanddollars.
Bureau of Steam Engineering:, .

For etstionery and niiscellaueous Items, two thon-uml
five hundrod dollars.

Bureau ofProvisions and Clothing: V*
For stationery and mlscellaneou* Items,one thousand

five hundred dollars .Bureau of Medicine aud Surgery:
For blank books, stationery, and miscellaneous Item*,

eight hundred dollnrs.
For the general purposes of the Southwest Executive

Building.?Torcompensation of five watchmen and two
laborer* of the southwest executive building, four
thousand sevenhundred and fifty-two dollars.

For contingintexpensesof said building, viz:
For labor, fuel, lights,and mlscellaneou* item*, six

thousand five hundred dullars.
Ptt-Offiee Department,?For compensation of tha

Postinaater-Oeueral, three assistant postmasters-genera],
chiefclerk, and the clerks, messenger, assistant ni«-
sengera, watchmen, and laborers of said department,
one hundred and sixty tliousaud three hundred and
sixty dollars.

For compensation of twenty-five additional clerks,
twenty thousand dollar*.

Contingent expenses ofthe Post-Office Department.? -For
blank books, binding,and stationery,fuelfor the general
post office building, including the auditor's office, oil,
gas, and candles, printing, repair «f the general poet-
nfflc* building, office furniture, glazing, painting,
whitewashing,and for keeping tbe -replaces and fur-
nace. In order; for engineer for steam-en|lne, laborers,
watchmen, repairs of furniture, and for mi?ellanetrur.
items, forty thousand dollars.

Money-Order Bureau.?Tor compensation of superln
tendent and the clerks in hla office, seven thousandlive
hundred dollars.

Department ofAgriculture.?For compensation of com-
mission of agriculture, chief clerk, and the clerks and
emp oyees in his office, thirty-Blue tUotis«nd six hun-
dred dollars.

For contingencies, viz: ?
For stationery, purchase of library, lab?dory, rent,

and miscellaneous Items, seven thousand five hundred
dollars. '»-For collecting agricultural statistic*,, twenty thousand
dollars.For purchase snd distribution of new and valuable
seeds, viz: For purchase uf cereal, vegetable,and flower
seed., and for labor In putting up seeds, «eeil-bag*, and
miscellaneous item., etaty-one thoiasand dollars.

Eur employees in seed-room,fiv-thoussnd two hun-
dred dollars.For propagation and dlstribnthm of plant*, cuttiuga, ,
and ahruba, fourteen thousand dullars: Prorided, That
tho propagationof plants, cutting*,, and shrub* .hall be
confined to such aa areadapted tor general cultivation
and to promote the generalInters*., of horticulture and ?agriculturethroughout the United ;_t*t_.

For experimental garden In reservation number two, ,
eight thousaud dollars. I

Mint at Philadelphia.?Tor salar is* of the director,
treasurer, assayer, melter and refiner, chief coiner and iengraver, assistant assayer,and ccv* aclerks, twenty-*U
thousand (em Wn<lr*l dollar.. ,' 1

QFFICIAI-y
[ j j

;? For wage, of workmen and udjiu.ers,ouehuudred audd twouty-fivethousanddollars I
For incidental and contingent expenses, ten thousand "10 doilars.

:o For specimens of ores and coins to be preserved in the til cabinet of the mint, tliree bundled dollars.
j* Branch Mint at San Francisco, California.?For sain- 'd ries of superintendent, treasurer, assayer, melter and 'refiner, colnor, and six clerks, thirty thousand five hun- ,

b dred dollars. >For wagesof workmen and adjusters,ono hundredand'" seventy five thousand dollars. <d Fur incidental and contingent expenses, repairs and
wastage, fifty thousand dollnrs.

f Assay Office, New York.?Vor salaries or auperinten-
dent, assuyer, nnd molter und refiner, assistant assayer. ,

( oflieois and clerks, tws(_y-three thousaud vine hundred' dollurs. \u25a0
For wages nf workmen,forty-eirtht tliousaud dollars. j

n For liii-ideiital uud Contingent expenses twenty thiols-tl and dollars. ,
Branch Mint at Denver.?Vor superintendent, assayer, Iy. molter,refiner, coiner, and clerks, thirteen thousaud dol- io lars.
For wages nf wurkmeu. twentyono thousaud seven Iif hundred and fifty .fivedollars. I;- For incidental nud contingent expenses, fivo thousanddoll.ii". |

GOVia-MEN? IN Tit* TIMIITUMIS.
Territory of New Mexico.?Tot salaries or governor, jchief-justice aud two associate judges, aud secretary, J'? twelve thousand dollurs. ''? For contingentexpenses of said territory, oue thousaud '' dollnrs. '' For Interpreter »nd transistor lv tlio executive office, !'. fivehuudrod dollar*.B For i .>iiipiiiisuti.iii and mileage ol the members or the 'r legislative aoßenibly, officers, clerks,and contingent ex- '-. |wnsc« or the lusombly,twentythousand dullars.* Territory of Utah Fur aulai.-* ul guvernor, chiof'{ justice,two associate Judges, und secretary, twolvu thou- ',11 Band dullurs. ''" Fur cuutingentexpenses of the territory, two thousand '" fivehundred dollars.? For compensation and mileago ol the member* or thelegislative assembly, officers, clerks, and contingent uxy penses ol the assembly, fifteen thousand dollar.,' Territory ot Washington.?Tot salaries ot governor, !\u25a0 cbUr justice, two associate Judges, and aecrotary, twelve ,

'? thousaud five hundred dollars.0 For tontingeat expense* of said torrltory,ono thou !'' sand five huudred dullars.For compensation and mileage nf Iho members of the '» legislative assembly, officers, clork and contingent ex-JJ penses of the assembly, fifteen thousand dollar*." Territory of Nebraska?For salaries of governor,chief-justiceaud two associate Judges,and secretary, ten thous-lfl and five hundred dollnrs.'? For contingentexpense* of anid territory, one thousanddollars.
'» For compensation and mileage of the members of the'" legislative assembly, officers, clerka, and contingentex-pense, ol the aasembly,eighteen thousand dollars.
?J Territory ofColorado.?Vor salaries or governor and lu-'r periiitenilentof Indian affairs, chief-justice and two as-sociate judge*,and secretary, nine thousand seven ban- ''r dred dollar*.d For contingentexpeuaes of said territory, ono thousand' 'dollare. '0 For compensationand mileage of the members of the'? legislative aasembly, officii., clerks, and contingentex-penses or the assembly,eighteen thousand dollars.r State ofNevada.?For salary of superintendent of ln- 'dianaffairs, two thousaud dollars, or so much thereofa*maybe uocossary.

Territory ofDakota?Tor salaries of guvernor andsuperintendentof Indian affairs, chlef-juatico and two ,
a. associate judges,and secretary, niue thousand seven hun-i- dred dollar*.

For contingentexpenses of the territory, one theusand Idollars.
Forconipensallon and mileageof the members of thelegislative assembly, oflicors, clerks, and contingent ex-penses of the assembly,fifteen thousand dollars.Territory of Aritona.? For salaries of governor, chief- '_ Justice and two associate Judges, and secretary, twelvethousand dollarß.For contingent expeuaes of the territory, one thousanddollari.

is For interpreterand translator in the executive office,
five hundred dollars.

For compensation and mileage of the members of the, legislative assembly, ofllcera, clerks, and contingent ex-" penses of the assembly, twenty thousand dollars.Territory of Idaho.?For salaries of governor and
auperintendentof Indian affairs, chief-justice and two

m associates judges,and secretary, twelve thouiand dol-
lars.For contingentexpenses ol the territory, one thousanddollars.

il For compensation and mileagoor tho members of the
i- legislativeassembly,officers, clerks, aud contingent ex-penses of the assembly,twentythousand dollar,.

Territory of Montana.?For compensation of governor
and superintendent of Indian ntlairs, chlef-Justlco, and? two associate judges,and secretary, twelve thousand dol-
lars.

For contingentexpenses of tho territory, one thousand
4 dollars.

For compensationand mileage of the members of the, legislativeaasembly, officer*, clerks,and contingent ex-,. penses, twentythousand dnlinrs.
c JUDICIARY.
'; Office, nf the Attorney-General.?Tot aulariei of the" Attorney General, assistant attorney-general, and the, clerks and messenger in his office, twenty thousand four
" hundred dollars.'\u25a0 Contingent exponsea of tho office or tho Attorney-

General,namely:
For fuel, labor, furniture, stationery, and mlscellane--1 ou* Items, ilii ,-«, fa,, fivehuudred dollars.. For puri-haae or law and necessary books for the office" ol the Attiirncy-Oenoral, Aye hundred dullars.

t For legal osslstanoo and other necessary special anda extraordinary expenses in tho disposal of private land-
cluini.i iv California, ten thousand dollars.?v Justices ofthe Supreme Court of the United States.?Totc' salaries of the chief justice and nino associate Justice*,

*' sixty thouiandfive hundred dollars.r: For travelling expenses of tho Judge assigned tv tho
lootli circuit for attendingsession of the supreme courtr, of the United States, two thousand dollar*,

Vorsalaries of the district judgesof the United States,
ono hundred and eighteen thousand seven hundred uud

* fifty dollars.
': For salaries of the chief-justice of ths supreme court

of the District of Columbia, tlie associate judges,and
judgeof Ihoorphans' court, fourteen thousand five hun-; died dollais.'' For sulury of the reportor of fdie decisions of the bu-"' preme court of thu United States, one thousand tliree'." hundred dollars.v For compensation of the district attorney, nineteen
thousandono hundred dollars.

l" For compensation of the district marshals, twelvo,! thousand dollars. iIndependent Treatury.?Tot Balaries of the assistant
treasurers of tlie United States a- New York, Boston.'' Charleston, and St. Dottla, sixteen thousand fivehundred

'" dollars.
For additional salary of the treasurer of the mint at

Philadelphia,ono thousand dollars.;' For additional sa'ary of the treasurer of tho branch
I* mint at New Orleans, Aye hundred dollars.

For additional salary ofthe tr*aaur*r of thebranch'" mint at Denver, firehundred dollars.
*' For salaries - the clerks and mosiengera' in ollice of

assistant treasurer at Roatun, eightthousand one buii-
dred dollnrs.'j For salaries of additional clerks In tho officeof tlie us-
sistant treasurer at limiton, which are hereby authorized,, eleven thousand five hundred dollars.

For salaries of clerks, messengers, and watchmen, in
', offlco of the assistant treasnrorat Philadelphia, eigbtoeu

thousandthree hundred dollars.
For salariee or clerk., messengers, and watchmen, in

'" office oi assistant treasurerat New York, onehundred
.' and five thousand three hundred and twenty dollais.

For salaries ofclerks, messenger, and watchmen, in the
officoofthe assistant treasurer at St. Louis, nine thou-- sand si-veii huudredand sixty dollars.

For additional salorios to the.messenger at four hun-
dred dollars per annum, and to the four watchmen at one
hundred dollars per annum each, which lm-rease Ishere-

d by authorized, in tho office of the assistant treasurer at
St. Louis, eight liundred dollars.

for salaries of clerks, porter, and watchmen, in the, office ot the assistant treasurer at New Orleans, nine
thousandsix hundred dollars.

For compensation ol tho depositary at Santa Fe, and
the clerk,w__tchnian,i-nd porter in his office, four thou-

t sand eight hundred dollars. - ?For salary of the clork to tho acting assistant treasurer
at Denver, one thousand eight hundred dollars.

For aalaries ofadditional clerks, and additional com-

' pensation of officers aud clerks, under act of August
sixth, elghtoen hundred and forty six, for the better or-
Smiration of the treasury, and tenth section of act of

arch third, eighteen hundred and fifty-three, making
appropriatlone for the civil and diplomatic expenses of
the government for the year ending the thirtieth of
June, eighteeu hundred and fif-y-four, at such further ,
rates'as the secretary may deem Jast and reasonable,
fifty thousand dollars.

For compensation to designated depositaries, under\u25a0I fourth section of act of August sixth, eighteon h and re. 1
and lorty-atx,for thu collection, Bale-keeping, transfer.
and diaburitment orthe publicrevenue, eight thousand. dollars.' For compensation to special agent under art or six in
orAugust,eighteenhundred and forty-s ix,eighttbonaand
dollars. . , --- \u25a0 -.-. ,' For-ilorles of nine supervising and fifty local lospec- j
tors, ap|K>inted nndsract thirtieth August, eighteen hun-

' dred and fifty-two, for tbe better protectionof the lives ,
' ofpassengers by steamboati, with travelling and other ,
' expenseslu»nrred by them, eighty thousand dollare.

For contingent expenses under the act of sixth August,
eighteen hundred and forty-six, for th» collection, safe- ?
keeping, transfer, and disbursement of the public re-
venue in addition to premlnm.which may bereceived on »transfer drafts: -/____, That no part of said sum
shall be expendedfor clerical services, two hundred aud -fifty thouaanddollare.

For necessary expenses ? carrying Intoeffect the aeve- bral acts oi Congress authorizing loans and the Issue or f|
treasury notes, two million dollars, Provided : 1hat the
proper accountingofficers ot thstreasury be, and they are
hereby, authorized snd directed to examine and adjust
the accounta orStuurtOwynnforprinting-pr.*.?, machl
nery, material, and labor furnished and supplied to the
Treasury Department, and for expenditure under .the ii
authorityofthe secretary, and to report to him such sum v
as may be equitably duo tosaid Owynn: Provided, fur- a
ther That for item,furnished or supplied under contract, <

' no greater sum than tha contract price shall b* allow*d : B

*\u25a0 And Providedfurther. That before»ny paymentrhall be »
made, tbe said Stuart Owynnshall, in such form as ujay A
be prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury, fullycon-
vey and secure to the United States the right touse the j,
said presses, and any additional number thereof, with t,
their machineryand future Improvement. In the treasury ?
building,or any other buildingsdirected by the secretary n
for any and all printing the government may desire for (<
its own vie and purpose*. ... IForprocuriug dies, stamps, >dh-ivo stamps, paper,
printingforms andr gulations, advertising, and oth.r
expense, orcarrying into effect the internal revenue act
of June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, oue rfmillion one hundred thousand dollar*.

For paper, special die., and tho printing of circulating, notes, ami expenses necessarily incurred (including ex-
press charges)In procuring thu same, In the office of the c:
comptroller of the currency, six hundred and seventy- si
seven thousand lite hundred dollars.

Ommiisioners of Direct Taxet in Insurrectionary Dis- la
Iricts.?Tot compensation of thirty-three commissioners,
ul three thouwnd dollars each, end eleven clerka at
twelve hundred dollars each, one hundred and twelv* I*
thousand two hundred dollars.

For coutingent expenies, advertising, and surveying,
forty thouiand dollare, a;

Fit compensation to tho laborer Inchargeofthe water- te
closets ln th* capitol, five hundred and twenty-five dol
lars and sixty cants. Ati

For compensation of four laborers In capitol, two thous- Hi
and eighthuudred and eighty dullars. , co

For compensation to th* public gardnar, on* thousand thI four huodndand forty dollar*. A -

era employed in tho public grunnds, sixteen thnusandaud eighty dullars.I For i-ouipeuautii tiof thekeeper of the western gateI Capitol Square,one thousand dollars. 'I For compensation or two day wulclinien employed inthe Capitol Square, nue^thousanil four huudred and forty
For couipeusutlonnr thu doorkeeper at thuPresident'shomo, seven hundred and twenty dollars.For compensationof nssistant doorkeeper at thePresi-I dent's house, sevenhundred und twenty dollurs.For compensationof onenight watchman at the publicstables and carpenters' shops south of tho Capitol,onethuusand dollars.
For coinpr-tstiouof watrhman in reservation numbertwo, Bcven hundred and twenty dollars.For compensation of eight draw-keepersat the PotomacBrulgo,and for luel, oil, and lamps, seven thousand livehundred aud fifty-three dollars and sixtycent..For compensation of two druw-keeper* at the twobridgesacross the eastern branch ofthe Potomac, and forfuel,oil,, and lamps, ono tliousaud three hundred uud

ruie-ii-six dollars.For rnmpensatini,ul furnace-keeper i,?,],. r the ul.l halluf the House of itivea, seven hundred uudtwenty dollars. ,_.,.
For compunautionof rurnuce-keopor at tho President'sI house, seven hundred and twenty dollar*.Metropolitan Police.? For salaries and other necesSHr)expenses of the metrnpulitau police fin- the District olColumbia, one hundred nud ten thousand dollar*. An*j the compensation ol said metropolitan police lun-e, oltlcor. and clorks, is hereby increased fifty on centumupon tho amnunt hereby appropriated, commencing ortlie first day of July, eighteenhundred and sixty-live, said

increase to bo borne by the cities of Washington uudileurgeto*ti,and the countyof Washington in tboDistrictof Columbia, In proportion to tho number of patrolmenallotted auroral!)- to theillyuf Washington, to the ritv olGeorgetown,and the ouuuAyor Washington,and the levy«MVt ol said countyarc herebyauthori/.od and empower?Pi luvya special tux not exceeding one quartet ofone pelI centum for thepurpose aforesaid.8*0.2, Andbe it further enacted. That, to enable thoSecretaryolthe Treasury -provide temporaryaooonunoda-tlonaforthe StateDopartment, and for tlicucooninioimtioiiof audi orthe clerks ol tho Treasury Departmentaa cau-I not be iii-i-nnimoilated in the present building,tlio sum oftwenty-fivethousand dollars is hereby appropriated, uidfor the purpose of furnishing and fitting up suitable room*lurtheofficoof the Attorney-General, irit ahull be neceasaiyfor him to remove from the Treasury Department, tiesum uf ten thou sand dollars is hereby appropriated, or i amuch thereofus may be necessary.Sec. 3. Ami lie it further enacteil, That from and aftoithe passage or this act, Ihe public lands iv the State ofNevadashall, for surveying purposes ho attached to andIncluded ln the .urveyiugdistrict orCalifornia.Ssc. 4. Anilbe.it further enacted, That ft-oin and afterthe commencement of the next fiscal year, the (alaryofeach of the assistant secretaries of the'executive depart-ments, the assistant uttoruey-genora], and tho tliree as-sistant iHistrau.teru-gcueral, shall he time thousand fiveI hundred dollars per annum.
Szc. 6. And lie it further enacted. That the provlilo sof the act approved April twentynine, eighteen humlredand sixty-four. " Increasing the compensationof inspect-\u25a0 ors ofcu.toms In certain porta,'' be extended to July firsteighteenhundred and sixty-six
Szc. 8. And be it further enacted, That no part or themoney appropriated either by this net or former netsshall be applied to tlie payment uf any claim forrou-structive mileageon accountorany extrasession oreitherbouse orcongress.
Sic. 7. Andbe it further enacted, That theappropria-tions hereinbeforemade for the Congressional Olobe ihallbe upon the coed-lea that hereafter the proceeding, ofCongress shall lie publishedIn; tho Daily Qlobe. of the daysubsequent to the day such proceedings were hod, anddelivered to 1-th house, ut tin

_
timeof meeting?thi. tolake effect at the next session of Congress; but the pub-lishers of tbe Congressional Olobo shall not, however, belVquiredto publishdally more than forty columns of theproceedings of the two houses of Congress, and nnyspeeches not actually dell-red in either house shall bepostponed until the same can bo publishedwithout In-creasing the extent of the proceedings beyond fortycolumns. - - ~Sec. 8. Anrfofif further enacted. That the following

siuusbe, and the same are hereby, appropriated,tosupplydeficient-lea in the appropriations for the fiscal year end-ingthe thirtieth of June,eighteen hundred nud s'ixty-tivo,
out of nny money lv Ihe treasury not otherwise appro-priated: ?

For offlco furniture, carpeting, preserving files, and
miscellaneous Item* lv the officeof the third auditor, fivethousand dollar*. ...?''_ For atatlonery for the Treasury Department and Itsseveral bureaus, twenty-five tbousund dullars.For fuel, labor, light, and iiiisoell.iiKi.us items for the
treasury building, inoludlngthe extension, twenty thous-and dollars.

For contingent expenses under the act of August sixth,eighteen h-lluirod ami forty-six, for the collection, fcife-' keeping, transfer, and disbursement of the publicrevenue,1 provided that nopart of said sum ahull bo expended forclerical services,fifty thousand dollar..
Fur cutnpeiisatluii to clerk* in ollice of the surveyor-

gen.ruliuCalifornia for the year ending tho thirtieth
ofJune, eighteen huudred uud sixty three, one thulisillld1 three hundred nnd fifty dollars., For hire of carts ou the public grounds, two hundredand thirty-twodollars.

For the support, clothing,and medical treatment of theinsane ofthe army and navy and the revenue-cutter ser-, vice, and oftire District of Coininblii, ut the hospital fortho Insane in said district, thirty tlioiisuml dollars.For repairs of the navy-yard bridge, to enable the com-missioner «f public buildings tv erect a new draw, on*thousand dullars.For compensation or clerks in the bureau or military
Justice, viz: one nf class four, en* of class three, oneol, I class I wo, and two of class one.sevuii thousand two hun-drod dollars.

I For stationery, rent of office, hire of watchmen, and
miscellaneous items in tbe office of the commi*sary-gcn
era), five thousand dollars.. For stationeryami miscellaneous items Inthe ollice ofthopayiuustei'-geiieral,six thousand dollurs,

' For stationery, blank bunks, and miscellaneous itfms
,in the office of tbo bureau of military justice, one thou-, sand fivohundred dullars.

For labor, fuel, lights, and lulai-ellnnenus items In
War Deportment, fifleeu tbousund dollars,
j For fuel, compensation of firemen, nnd mlscellur?us

atoms for the building corner nf F and Seventeenth. Streets, six thnusand dollars.
For reimbursingfhe appropriationfor expenses of col-

lecting therevenue Irtiui customs, tlie amount,heretofore
transferred from that fund to the appropriation for ex-penses of a national loan, under act of March third,

" eighteen hundred ami nine, two million dollars.
ForsupplyingadeficiencyIn tho fund for therelief ul

sick and disabled seamen, ouuhundred andfifty thousand1 dollars.
For refunding to the treasury exteusiou the amuunt of

payments made for riirnitiire, sixteen thuusand nine hun, dred and eleven dullurs and fifty-three cents.
For furuiture, caipeta, nud niiscvlluueou.s items lor the

j treasury building,fifteen thuusand dollars.
Fordefioioucy or pay-ol' physician, blacksmith and as-, sistant, runner, and carpenter for ouch of the four re-

si-rvatuilis iuCalit'm itia, nine tliou-iintl six hundred dol-
lars.

1 For armament of fortifications, nine hundred thousand
dollars.

For current expensi-8 ol' tbo ordnance department, and, forordnance si-rvh ?;. six liundred thousand dollars.
For.national armory, sixhundred tlious?id dollurs.tFor gunpowderand lead, fourhundred thousand dollars.
For contingencies of fortifications, eight hundred thou-
mldollars..

For tool and selge trains, one hundred thousnnd dollars.
For Fort Taylor,Key West, JFlorida, one hundred aud
rcnty-livo thousand dollars.
For Fort Jefferson, HardenKey, Florida, eeventy-fivo
ousand dollars.
For the medical and hospital department, three million

,?'o hundred and fifty-one thousand dollars.
let the i|iiai tei master's dot*?tment, viz:?9 Torpurchase of cavalry and artillery horses,'seven mil-

lion sixhundred thousand dollars.
For transportation of the army, nineteen million eight

" hundred and fifty-six thousand one hundred and thirty.
9 icven dullars.

For regularsupplies, twentymillion dollars.
For barracks and quarters, two million dollais.
For incidental and contingent expenses, one million

\u25a0 dollars." For military telegraph, seven hundred aud twonty five, thuusand dollars.' For supplies aud the expenses of providing for priao-
" nera of war, two million dollars.

For c-thing, camp und garrison tsrruiplige; thirty milr lion dollars. ,
Forpay ofthecapitolpolice, three thousand eight hun-

' dredand eighty-five dollars and seventy-two cents.
Tosupplydeficiency ln the contingent expense, of the

' Houseof Representatives, vie1 For foldiug documents, twenty-five thousand dollars.

' Fur fiiel and lights, including pay or engineer, ten
, thousanddollars.* For miscellaneous items, twenty-four thousand four' hundredaud live dollars and fifty-two cents.> For stationery, six thousand dollurs. . .

To supplyadeficiency in theapproprl-tion for the pay-
\ ment nt salarle* in the bureau of the comptroller of the

currency, twelve ttionsand dollars.
:Tosupplydeficiency in tho appropriation for capitol' police, tobe added to the contingent fund of the Senate,

two thouaand nine hundred aud fourteen dollars and
! twenty-sightcents.
ITosupply adeficiency in the appropriation for the

public printing, oue hundred and eighty thousaud dol-

To supply a deficiency In the appropriation for paper
I for tbe publicprinting, four hundred and fifty thousand

dollars. ... ._
Tosupply adeficiency in the appropriation for ths

public binding,ninety thousand dollars.
To strpplyadeficiency In Ihe appropriation for co*>

pcnsatlou to the reporters of th* Congressional Olobe,
eight hundred dollars. ~.,._

To supplyadeficiency for compensation of clerks m the
Denever branch mint, four hundredand fifty dollars.

Tosupply a deficiency In tbe appropriation lor the
branch mint at San Francisco, onehundred and thirty-
four thousand eight hundredand eighty nine dollars and
sixty-eight cunts.

Navy Department.?
Human of Navigation:

For binnoclas, binnncl. lamps,and alidades; for bunt-
ing, muslin, and sawing materials; for ensigns, jacks,
distinctive flags and marks, signal flagsand foreignflags,
and lor making Hog.of allkind.; for logs, log-lines, leg-
reels, log-slates, log-paper, log-books, and sand glasses;
for leads, lead-reels, lead-lines, armings Wi leads, and
nulltiding cups,and for signal apparatus other than signal
tlags, one hundred and twenty-fivethousand dollars.

For freightand transportation of navigationmaterials,
instruments,books, and storea; for postageon public Ut-
ters; for telegraphing for proposals; for packing-boxes
materials; I' r blank books, forms, and stationery at
navigation offices; for maps,drawing,and models; and
for incidental expenses not applicable toany otherappro-
priation, three thousand dollar-

Fur thepurchase of nautical and astronomical instru-
ments, nautical books, maps, aud charts, and lor repairs
of instruments, nnd for bindingand becking book. u*d
charts, onehundred thnusand dollars.

Bureau ur Equipmentand Recruiting:
For rue! for the uavy, aud for the transpurtatiun nnd

expenses thereof, five million three hundred and sixty-
seven thousaud four hundred dollnrs.

For equipment of vea»*b>, five hundred thousand dol
lars.

Bureau of Provisions and Clothing:
For provisions, oue million five huudred thousand.dol-

lar./
For clothing, sevenhundred thousand dollars.
For agold medal to Cornelius Vanderbilt, pursuant to

a jointresolution approved January twenty-eight, eigh
teen hundred and sixty-four, three thou-and dollars.

And th*sum of forty-three thousand dollars ia hereby
appropriated to tie added to the contingent luud or the
House ol Representatives for thepurpose of payingsuch
contingent expense* ss may h* directed by resolutionof
the Hon?.Approved, Harch 2, IMS. .

! OFFICIAL.
As Act making-Appropriation for tho Naval Service for

year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred end sixty-
six.
Be it enartedby the Senateand House of Representatives

ofthe Imled Slates ofAmerica in (oagressassembled,
That tho followiugsum's be, aud theyaro hereby, appro-
priated, tobe paidout of any money In the treasury nut
otherwise appropriated, for tlie year ending ihe thirtieth
or June, eighteen liundred andsixty-cix :?

For pnvot commission, wurrnnt, und petty officers and

seamen, including the engineer cnrpi ol the navy, twen-
tythroe million three buudro.l and twenty-seventhousand
seven hundred nnd twenty-two dollarennd fiftycents.

For the completion aud repair of vessels of the navy,
twenty-lourmillion five hundred und thirty tliousaud
ilnll'irM

For the pun hits* or hemp and other materials for Ihe
nan live hundred aud seventy thollsund dollars.

For f-_ for the uavy, und for tho trausportat on nnd
expenses thereof, seven million six huudred aud eighty
thousand dollars.

For bounties to Beauien, one million dollars.
For the equipmentof vessels in tlio nuvy, viz :?
For the purchaseof vnriiuiß articles of equipment, viz:

canvas leather, iron, ruble* and anchors, oil, furniture,
galleys', and at»r_, aud for the payment of labor on arti-
cles umiiiifacturud in tho navy yard,and for outfit store*
in the uu-tcrs', boatswains', and sailuiakers department
of vessels, live million eight hnndnldthousand dollars.

Fur provisions for commissiou, warrant, and petty nffl-
ccrs ami seamen, iucluding engineers and murines nt-
laihi-1 to vessels fur sen service, twelve millions, nine
liundred mill twenty-throe thousaud two hundred and
eighty dollar* und suvoiity-tivocent*.

For the con-trnctiun, repair, wear and tearof machinery
of vessels ill commission, seventeen million ouo huudred

,mil I'ortv-live thuusand dollars.
Kur surgeon's uecessaric* uml appliances for th*sick

\u25a0md hurt iif tlio nnvv, Includingthe onset survey, und en-
gineer nrul murine corps, two hundred and tweiity-aeven
th<ui»an<l live hundred dollarß.

For ordnance und ordnance stores, includinglabor- and
Inildiiital .-vpi-iißes, eight million three hundred thou-
sand dollars.Fur navigation apparatus anil supplies, and for pui-
poses incidental to navigation, four hundred thousand
dollurs.

For clothing for ths navy, one million dollars.
For contingent expenses ol tho uavy. two hundred and

fifty thousand dollais.
bureau of Yards and Docks.?Vot contingent expen-

ses that may accrue for the following purposes, viz: For

' freight uud transportation; for printing, advertising, and
stationary; for books, maps, models, and drawings; for
the puri-huße and repair of fire-engines ; for machinery~ of every deacription, and patent right to use the same;

' lor repairs id'steani-eugincs aud attendance; for pur
chase nnd maintenance of oxen and horses, and driving
teams: for carts, timber-wheels, and workmeu'a tools of

'. everydescription for nnvy-yardpurposea; for telegrams: nud postage of letters onpublicservice; for furnituro for
governmentoffices and hiuiaea ; for coal nnd other fuel;

' lor candles, oil, and gas; for cleaning and clearing up
yiirds; l,.rflags, awnings, uud packing-boxes; for pay of
watchmen; lor Incidental labor at navy-yards not ap

| pllcabletojuiy other appropriation; for rent or landing
Int Portsmrrntb, New llnmpshire; for tolls and rerrloge.;

for water lax; and for rent of stores and rendezvous,

' onemillion seveu hundrudand sixty thousand dollars.
Bureau of Navigation.?Tor contingent expenses ofthe

bureau of nut igntion,viz:i For freight nnd transportation or navigation matorinls,
iuatrunieiits, books, aud store*; tor postage on public
letters; for telegraphing on public business; for adver-
tising for proposals; for packing-boxes and materials;

'. tor bluuk books, forms, and stationery at navigation
offices; for maps, charts, drawiug., and models; and for, incidental expenses not applicable to any other appro, priation,flvo thousand dollarß.' -iirioiiofOmttruclion and Repair.? Eor contingent

' nnd iucideiitalexpenses, viz;?
For postage, drawings, aud transportation of materi-

als, seventy-live thousand dollars.
Bureau of Steam Engineering.?For contingent ox-, peases, viz:?
For n.ii.spoitatioii uf materials, printing, stationery,

! experiments,advertising, books, drawing., models, pos-
tage, and Incidental expenses, eighty-livethousand dol-
lars.

| Bureau of Provisions and Clothing.?Vor contingent
expenses,viz:For candles, freightto forelgu stations, tnrtlaportation

' from station to atatiou within the Uuited .tntus, cooper-
age, pay of assistants to inspectors, advertising fur propo-. sal,, printing paymasters' blanks, nnd stationery lor

' cruising vessels,six hundred thousand dollars.
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery.?Fur contingent ex-

penses uf thabureau of medicine aud surgery, seven!y-flve
thousand dollars.

Marine Corps.?For pay orofficers, nun-commissioned
officers, iiiiiM' i.ins. privates, clerks, messengers, stowurd
aud nurse, and servant*: for rations and clothing for offi-
cers' servants: additional rations toutllccrs for fiveyaura'

' service; for undrawn clothing nud rations, and bounties
for re-enlistments, one million and forty thouauud

' eight hundred and sixty-five dollars and forty-five cents.
Fur provisions, one hundred and sixty-uiue thousand

nine hundred uud seven dollare and tiflycents.For clnthiug,threo liundred nnd twenty-eight thouaand, five hundred and twelve dollnrs. .
Fur fuel, thirty-twothousand six hundred and twenty-. six dollar*, and nevcuty-flve cents.
For military stores, viz: pay of mechanics, repair of, arms, pirn-huso of accoutrements, ordnance stores, flags,

drums, fifes, and other inatruuicnts, si.tcun thousand dol-
larß.

For transportation of officers, their servants, troops,
and expenses of recruiting, twenty-five thousand dul-

i lars.
For repairs of barracks, and rent of offices where there

areno publicbuildings,firteen thousand dollars.. Forcuutingencies, viz: freight, ferriage, toll, cartage,
wharfage; purchase and repair of boats; compensation
to jiiiigc-advucates; per diem fur attending cotirts-mar-. tial, courts ,of inquiry, and for constant labor; house
rent in lieu of quarters; burial ef deceased marines;
printing, stationery, (-stage, telegraphing; npprehen-r sion of dcs?tors; oil, candles, gas; repairs of gns nndwater fixtures; water rent, forage, straw, barrack firrni-
turet furniture forbafflcer*' quarter.; bed-sacks, wrap-
ping-paper, 011-'-loth, crash, rope, twine, spades, shovels,
uxes, picks' carpentera' tools; keep of a horao fur the. messenger;pay of matron, washerwoman, and porter ntthe hospital headquarters; repairs to fir.-engino; pur-. chase nnd repair of engine-hose; purehaso of lumber for. lienchi-B, mess-tables, nnd bunk*; repuirs to publiccarry-
all ; purchase and repnir of harness; purchase and re-m pair of handcarts and wheelbarrows; scavenger?ig;. piu-chi?tt and repair of galleys; cooking-stoves, ruugrs;
stoves whnre there are no grates; gravel for pursde-
grounds: n-puir of pumps; furniture tor staff aud com-' mandingofficers'offices; brushes, brooms, bnckets, pav-

f ing, and fur other purposes, sixty thouaand dollar*.
1 !UVY-y_aiw.

Portsmouth, Xew Hampshire.?Tot reservoir, gutters,f oakum, storo, siding-mill,extension of ahip-houae R; rail-way for floating dock; inacluuory and tool*;grading gut-ters nnd drains ,completingplumbers', coppersmiths',
! and tiu shops;quay walls; completing mooring piers;

ctuiipletingextension of ship-houso S : two launching\u25a0 thipt[slipsj; and for freiiairsof all kinds, three hundred- and sixteen tliousaud two hundred and fifty dollais.
?»run.? For addition to serondstory of ropewalk, twobulldiugslips,one set spinning preparation and roj-irainf riipi-ivulk machinery, lur pit, nud for repair* of allkinds, twofcafldN- and rifty-four thousand five hundred1 dollars.
For completion of joiners' bulldiug, lwouty-fl? thous-and dollnrs.

I -Vcie luri-.?For continuingquay wall; receiving store;grading und Ailing; drains, paving,and flagging; musteroffice uddittou; completing new touudry; continuation ofj iiiucliinc shopand iron-plating shop; launching w»ysship house D: launching ways for steamera; joiners'shop, addition: water pipes aud hydrants: general iucrea.o ofmachinery in the yard; and repairs of nil kinds, elebt, hundred aud ninety-five thousandseveu hundred and six-ty-three dollars.
Philadelphia?Forboat shop; machine shop; nw-mill'. storehouse; plumbers' shop; crib fuundatluu for launch-ing ways; bri.k wall around new purchase; bulkhead att If" l"!r__-; repairs of dry dock; repnir. of dred.er. filling onnew purchase;and repairs of.ll kinds, two-l.tin-

dullars
,igl"*-(lT<' thousand six hundred and eighty

Washingtem.? For completing copper-rolling mill ex-, Mfllll, completing storehouse tot provisions; new cradlefor rod way: coal depot and machinery; uu-hinory and, tools; rlaggmganddraining-, dredgingchannels:rail tracksnud repairs ol all kinds, two hundred and eighteenthousand tliree hundred dollars.
Norfolk.?tor repair, orboat-shed number twenty-nine-. repairs of timber sheds number thirty and thirty-oue:repairs of naval store number fifteen; repairs or stable-. ropiure of carpenters' ahop; repairs of buildinga numbernineteen and thirty-*-,.,,; machinery and inola: drcdglnc, channels: and repairs of allkind*, four hundred and sixty"eightthousand fivehundred dollara.Ftmacola.? For repairs of machine shop, (torehoiiao, coiuuiaiidant's quarter*, commander's quaiters, ofliceiVquarters and repairs orall kiuiU, onehundrod and soveu-ty-one thousand dollars.Man Island-Vor. continuing grading and paving;foi-dry establishment completing iron-wharf crane.souther-, tools, and machinery; cistern and holder forg_-worka;saw-mill machinery; coal-house and wharf-Beo-wallcc-tinuaiion; guard-house;completing one-halof store-house; and repair* of all kiuda, two biitidred auileight thouaandeighthundred dollara. v

and-Uar.""10''--10 "l*i? ° f "" ?*?» two ««*?\u25a0
Bosniais.

? -"fton;-For fP*"- ot buildings, road., fence., point-inghospital, enlargement ol cemetery, glaiing,paiutlnebunur?.d<,do',t.n',"CeIUU,K),U '?? """ SS-__nS
New Yerrk.-Vorrepairs of ho.pital building*, append-age., r?uds fence*, wall, atahlea. painting,glaiing inhos-pital aud laboratory, and labor on cemetery and aroundafourteen thousand dollars. -">__-,
Wasltington, District of Columbia-Tor completingbuilding authonied by act of March fourteenth _(?__hundred and sixty-four, thirty thouiand dollar.Norfolk.-Var plastering, glaring, palming,' repair orwhorve. and bridges, _p_, «f cemetery enclosure go, ,dollars'"' n "W£' u«. tw"lv« tbouaand Aye hundred i

-»'eti«acola.-For extenaionofbuilding, .uclosuresrooni. !for distributing stores, and for gen.ral repairs aud impro-Mieni., tan thousand Aye hundrwi dollar.and'Zlar.'-'01 "* "nProv?""., M ,_<,?. 'i-SaffiSET** nvtin - »*»?<?*, l- \
KiOAiiias. \u25a0_VI-Wl_-.--For shot-beds; quay wall,; boll.r boiler 'ran. and machinery; grading grounds; and repllrs of,' Idohtra "" lhm*° hlX four huartr«' -_l-__»y_- ;

For repairs of msgs,lne, shell-house,, wharl at 'Chelsea, andpowdw-b0.,; rep ._-,of ordnance ,tore ul 'houses, gun and shot park at the yard; leiiaira _V_U_ 'depot at Maiden; md tool, for lJ?llTj*_T 'thousand three hundred and aeventy eight i?liars '-Vrio Fori.?Fur ordnance machinery, and reuair* -r Iall kinds, fifty-five thouaand dollars. rtptun ot

Philadelphia.? For two atone magsiinebuildings firteen Ithousand alx hundred and ninety-six dollars. 'lv'rr«/ii»!7<-n, Diifncf of Columbia.?tor repairs tobuildingsIn ordnance yard,repairs to branch Magail.e
cleaning, nnd Improving ordnance yard, erecting temiKorury buildings,additional ordnance machinery, aud corntiuuing work on new ordnance foundry, eighty ?van
fl inis.init do Ir-- Norfolk.?Fur Improvementsand repairs of bulldine.at Msgazlne Fort Norfolk.ten thoussnd dollars.Mare Island?Vor continuing shell-home and powder-magazine at north end of yard, building a second shell,house ntmagazine, continuing\ reparations forgun-park
tools and machines for ordnance ahop, repair* to build- -Ing number seventy, occupied by ordnance; repair* tonugaiirie: and for strengtheningold wharf at magazineand buildingnew addition, forty-four thousand foul hun.
dredanil eighty-aixdollars.

Miscellaneous.?tor pajat superintendents,naval constructora, and all the civil establishmanta ofthe severalnavy yards end stations, one hundredand thirty ?,?
thousand eight hundred and seventydollars., for expeose* of prof?sors, wMchm.n, uud other.,and' il

contingenciesof tho United States Naval Academy, on*
hundred and fiftoen thousand sixhundred and twenty-six
dollars.

I Aural Observatory.?Fur pay uf assistant ustrononi*r,throe aids; and clerk, eight thousand dollar*.
Fur wage* ofinstrument maker, two watchmen, porter,

messenger, and laborers; keeping grounds in order, andrepairs to buildings und enclosure!: ftiei, lights, officefat?tare, nnd statiuuery; and for freight, transportation,
postage, and incidental expenses, fourteen thouaanddollare.

For preparing for publication tho American NauticalAhuunuc, twenty-five thousand eight hundred and fiftydollars.
bavai. Asrirn, i'iiilmrii'iiiA.

For furniture and repairs of same; house cleaning andwhite-washing; furnace*, grates, and ranges; gas and
water rent; improvements of grounds, wharves and lota j
am! for hospital, uudrepairs of all kinds, live thousandsix hundred dollars.

For support ol beneficiaries, forty-two thousand dollars.To meet emergencios at the Atlantic, East and West
Gulf, and Mississippi stutloni, five hundred thousanddollars.

for psy of photographer lv the bureau or ordnance,
three liundred dollars.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, Thst no midshipman
ahull be appointed for auy district not represented In
Congress.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That so much of th*second section of an act entitled "An act to increase andregulatethe pay of tho navy of the United State*," *p-provedJune ono, eightoen hundred and sixty,as provided
Hint the officer charged with experiment* In gunnery
at tho navy-yard, Washington, shall receive thesea-ser-vicepay ofthe gradenext above him, be, and the sameIs
hereby,j-epi.h-d.

S.i .4. Andbe itfurtherenacted, Thatto defraythe neces-
sary expenses cftheeommfssion.'to select the moat approv-
ed site for vnavy-yard or nnval station ontbe Mississippi
River,or upon one of its tributaries," the sum of two
thousand Aye hundred nud ninety dollar* 1( hereby ap-propriated.

Szc. 6. Andbe it further enacted, That th*mm of one
hundred thousand dollars is hereby appropriated to en-
large the accommodation for sick, wound)-, and other,
wise disabled ut tho Naval Asylum, Philadelphia, author-ized by uct of congress of March fourteen, *ight*«n
hundred and aixty-four.

Sec. 6 And be il further enacted, That the Secretary of
thoNavy be, and is hereby, authorized to purchase the
balance of square nine hundred and forty-eight, in the
city of Washington, District of Columbia, some fourteen
thousand feet, upou which a naval hospital is now in
course of erection :Provided the same can be obtained,
in the judgmentof the secretary, upon tinins doomed Just
andreasonable.

S_e. 7. And be it further enacted, Thatbo much of the
provisoof theact of third March, eighteen hundred and
forty-three, entitled "An act making appropriation* fur
the naval service for the half calendar year, beginning th*
first of January,and ending the thirtieth day of Juno,
eighteen hundred and forty-four," as requires thatprovi-
sions, and all other materials or'every nanio and nature,
for the use or tl|e navy, be ftn nlaned by contract with the
lowest bidder,after advertiaeuieut, shall be, and the same
Is hereby,so tar modified, that it shall not apply to bun-
tingdelivered for the usoof tho army and navy; that it
shall be lawful for the Secretary of War, theSecretary of
the Navy, and the Secretaryuf tho Treasury to enter into
contract fur bunting, of American manufacture, ** their
respective services require, for a period not exceeding oue
year, and at a price not exceeding that at which an ar-
ticle ofequal quality can be imported.

Appioi oil. March '~ 1865.

Aa Act making Appropriations for the Support of th*1 Military Academy for tbe yearending the thirtieth ut
June, eighteen bundled nnd slxty-eix.
Be it eii'icted by the Senate andHouse of Rtpiiientuticrs

uf the Vuitetl Slates of America in Congress assembled,
That tho followingsums be, and the sameare hereby, ap-

\u25a0 propriatcd, out of any money in the treasury notother
wiso appropriated, for tin-supportof tho Military Aced-, einy fur tho year ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen

\u25a0 hundred nnd sjxty-sii.
For pny of officers, instructors, cudeta and mm-chin*.

one hundred and fifty-four thouiand **v«n bundled andt flfty-elxdollar*.
For commiitiitliiu nf itihslstence, four thousand ouo

i hundred and sixty-ono dollars.
For pay In lieu ol clothing to officers' senrantfl, sixty

\u25a0 dollars.
For current and ordinary expenses, a* follow.: repair.

and Improvements, fuel uud apparatus, forage, postage,. telegrams, atiitluncry, transportation, piloting,clerks,
miscellaneous and incidentnl expenses, and department,

i of instruction, fifty-seven tliousaud nine hundred and
j twentyseveu dollars.

For increase aud expenseof library, one thousand dol-.' lars.
? For forage for artillery and cavalry horses, seventeen
1 thousand dollare.
i Fur supplying horses for artillery and cavalry exsroise,one tliousaud dollare.
1 For repairs of officers'quarter*,one thousand fir* hnn-dred dullars.

Fur targets and batteries for artillery exercise, on*hundred dollars.
For furnllurs for hospital for cadets, two luiud?dilol

| lara.
For annual repairs ol gaa-pipeaaud retorts, threehun-, dred dollars.
For warmingnppatatus for academic and otherbanding.,

ten thousand dollars.
Forhnlliling public wharf, flva thousanddollars,, For quarter, for Bulmltern officers, one thousand fly*

i hundred dollars.
For firoapparatus, tinco tbousund dollars.
Sec. 2. And be il further enacted, Thatsection four of; chapter forty-five of the public acta of the flrst seesrou of( the thirty eighth Congress, relating to wadets "fouu. defi-cient, 'is hereby repealed.

H Approved, March! 18?.

0 An Actio cslabliah Ibe Offico of Solicitor and Navalt Judge-Advocate.r i
_ ?*____'' l» ""&""'f ?**? **?« of /f-pr-fnf.rrYv-- *?.'.."._ ?!alii "f America in Congreti Assembled,That the President bo, and he la hereby, autboriied to- appoint, by and with the advice nnd'eoneent oT the; Senate, lor lervlco during the rebellion and one year? thereafter, an officer hi the NavyDepartment, tobe calledthe "Solicitor and Naval Judge-Advocate UeneraL" at anannual (alary of three thousaud fivehundred dullars audthat until the close of the Basal year ending Juno thir-tieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, tbe salary heroinprovided lor shall be paid from any nioneylu tho treoiiu-not otherwise appropriated.

S*c. 2. Andbe itfurther enacted, That thefoesforrecord? In naval rourta-niarllnl shall not in any one case ex.cc I, the suui or two hundred dollms. ' "" "?? »»"
,,a

; Approved, Mnrcli 2,l.tjd.
1

_
A* Act to pro, ide Ways and Meansfor the Support oftheiloverununt.

I .__ ___!___""9*4* _\u25a0» "<""'°f Representative!S___*_____. *<"<?'"'/ dnuriea in (XmgrJs atsmbl.dSS,hC 1C,Cr<;""'V "' ___ Tlmary b ". »''« lie h-Treby______ _. £__"!__S _*\u25a0? tv ,im". <"> »'? o'odlt ot'' _»__?_s'!____ alWltlon toth.)«n-u!,u heretoforeauthoilwd any sum, not exceeding In tlio aggregate *vhundred million,of dollare, nnd to |~?, thei-ofor bondsor treasury not- nf the United States, in such form sa hemayprescrlboiunilan much thereof« maybe IJ,,., inbonds shall be of denominations not less than flftv dull\u25a0 b'ntade payabln at any period not morethan forty years from date of issue, or maybe madere-deemable, at the pleasureof th.government, at or afternny period not less than five years nor more thaiforty year* from date, or may be medo redeomahl*andpayable us aforesaid, ?8 may be expressed uponthen face; and so much thereof aa may be issesd Intreasury notes may bo made conysrtlble Into anybonds authorized by this act, « nd may beor Buch detioiuiuutions-not leas than fifty dollars-and__U i ?""* Kui lo n,ade redeemable or pay.bl.atsuch periods as in th. opinionor the Secretary"the_2__ra, s?ft"- ',«\u25a0«_»- And the SSar-tttauch bonds shall be payable semi-annually: and on tie*.ury note, authorized by this act tho Interestmay be madepayablescnn-unnnally,or annually,or at maturitythereofand tho priucipul,or Interest, orboth, may be mad. navi,ble in coin or In other lawful money: Provided __.it__iote of intereaton any auch bonds or treasury notes, whenpayableIncoin, shall not exceed six per centum per a_-num; ard when not payable In con shall notexess-seyen and hreo-ntb. per centum per anuurni?andlihe_
htan,u"irT' <" lu <"<*t ,ha" bc.xpre. cdc_.ll

-, . _. r '."'?""\u25a0y "««es: And provided, further.That the act entitled I An act to provkl- way, and ___!for the supportor the government, and for other purpo-
rou'r __','i° i"' June ,hirti("h. eighteenhundred an/slity--_._.-r' V° ""i'?*! »» to authorize the Issue ofboudsofanyilwcr.ptionauthorlzedbythl.act. And anytreasury note, orotber obligationsbearing intereat Issued
Secretary ul the Tieosuy,and with the consent of tbehulder. be converted into any deacriptlon of bendsanthcrued by this act; nnd no bonda io authorized .hall becons dered a part ofthe amountof six hundred million*hereinbefore authorized.

Sic. 2. And be il further enacted, That the Secretaryofthe Treasury may dispone orany or the bond, or otherobligations issued under this net, either In the Unit*dStatea or elsewhere, ft, »uch manner, and at such rales.2_*__ ""._' ?"7__!"i "h" ">uy 'hi"* advisable,forcoin or for other lawful money of tvs United States,or___________ ao>°*- "'"neat- ol indebtednw,or-_____! "'"'e-'t.o. other repreaent.tlve.orv.iu*.which hayobeen or may be iasuod under »uy »ct of Q»-£,t_ .".i !__. . '''\u25a0 discretion, iaaue bond, or treasurynotes authorizedby ll.il .ct, In payment for snyreauiaf-
-__

[or .m»" !ri » l» or suppl,,.., w.irh shall have _\u2666«,mm by the appropriate department or office* npon theirewury or the United States, on receiving notice inwriting through the department or officemaking the re-quisition, that the owner of the claim, for which the re-quisition i* issued, desires to subscribe for an amountofloan that will cover the said requisition, or any parti liei e..i; and all bonds or other obligations issued underthis act shall be exemptfrom taxationby, or nnder, Mateoi municipal authority.
Sic. 3. And be it furtherenacted. Thatnil the provisionsof theact entitled, " Au act to provideways and ui.au.for the aupport or the government,and for other purpo-se,," approvedJune thirtieth,eighteen hundred andaixty-four, in relation to forma, inscriptions, devices, and thaprinting,stteatation, ssaling, signing,and counterfeiting

thereof, with auch oihere *a are applicable, shall apply U»thebonds and other obligations Issued under thi* act:?Provided, Thstnothing herein contained shall be con-? tru.il _a authorising the iaaue of legaltender nous laany form; and aBum, not exceeding one per centum ofthe amount or bonds and other obllgatiuu. issued uud.rthis act, la hereby appropriated to pay th* expansenf pr*«
paimgand issuing theaame, and dlapoaiug thereof.Appruvsd,Mo-ha,?r_.

!!=====sssssßm=ssssaestysssi
niDER BRANDY.

FIVE THOUSAND GALLONS,
From One toFive Years old.

Samples of each sent by*xpr**a,
WITH LIST OF PRICES FOE ONE DOILAB

ALSO IN CASE-
OF ONE ANDTWO DOZEN EACH.. _ , h. a. C»NOV__* But---,

Je 21?lm Freehold, New Jer**».
----??_??__-_.. -_?_______-___\u25a0_ _??___ ?

BURNISHED HOUSE WANTED.
"7-hehouse ahould be within a few mlnwtee walk f on, _-_"\u25a0 Uou,f' *ddie«i JQHNSOH, at thltoflta \u2666. jJ««tt


